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In accordance with your request we have reviewed the structural
integrity of sutject shipping container, and have the following
commicnts:
a.

The strength

"ot does
of the shipping packa-e

meet the proposed requirement (k.Tay 24, 19%2
Iraft of Fart 71) of a 325 foot drop ;ith no
more than 10X. reduction in

the miainimufA spacin:-

as measured from the outside of the inner container to the oLitsido oF the 'outer container.
b.

The above requirement means in subject
only a I" deformation of the 55 gallon
The strength of the outer
be allowed.
must, for the 1 deformation, be equal
impact force

of

b)(4)

s,

case that
drum nmay
container
to an
Lxl

assuming uniforla resis-

As the main body of the1
tance during de-~ t~ien.
dz'rum- is
al.! -o resist an i-ipact force of
.b'ob)(4)

packab

le

.( a
, o
the 20.-X," wei-ht of th
ncds of th,- (e Jruim maust 1-;c a-.lc tc

,(Lt

s impct.
Thc .uekliug
(A
of theb)
0runt
spider frames at top and
n
Oft/4
C-4
If the
s.
,ottom is calculated to be about
thickness of these 1/3' bar.3 -,wre increased to
3/16!, the total tuckl.ing strength: w,,sould be increased
to abou-b)()
s. Also, in order to avoid e>,ebssive
deformstion cetween the spider 1,ars (i.e., in casc
of impaact in that area), it is suggested that a
solid 2/16'; plate 1:e used boetween inner and outer
container, instead of the spider frame.
take. the

c.

Peferencc is -made to en apparent discrepancy in
The, stanar.
size shown for the 55 gallon erurm.

the

55 gallon drums nave an inside diameter of 22-l/2,
wuhereas

cdrawings

the 55 gallon dr,_um shown on the applicant's
shows an apparent diameter of close to 30";.

